
Dear friends, 

I hope the enclosed report of what 2 regard as a disaster 

The woman IAddrees in noL rcspensible for it. 

J/10/94 

is comprehensible. 

Tho situation in incredible! 1 cannot understand how it came about. 

I 4ot hero refer in to the injudiciousm unnecessary and quite hurtful decimation 

of the manuscript. I'm referriAg to what remains of it. 

Yeah:No to coo the rItyped copy I returned in January, T  think, and compare 

that with the pace proofs to sec the natu....e and e:Itcnt of the corrections that should 

have beci made before it .:ao sent me that sere not include in the proofs. 

They ar supese,' to have used a  profeesioael  cop:. . 	, too. I wan told that is 

what woul0 haent when I retunqt:i' the  corrected copy. 

If I do not in time rot some comprehonsible explanation frou Gallen I'll write 

and ask him for it. 

My impression i t. Ott they ar tryin  to accomodate the printer they use and 

have decided on a clat:-. for the aply.araneo of the book. 

The focus on 'he media, on till: failed institutions, was cut out entirely. I 

picked a little of that up, on the media in part icular, in the new conclusions, that 

1 dent by (L.preou  
st. mail on the et,hth and they had on the ninth. V 

They edii.e.a7Ce Er at stuff on Bosnor basing his 2suald biography that made him 

a born assassin t. Posner, based on what he says -nrtoGs tGstified to uhon in fact 

liartogs suore to the c;zict op)oof.tei Out enturelyJ &long with his record of getting 

free sex from his woman p-tients)and ho is Posner'e on3J source on that basic fab- 

rication o: bis. I ;:et ono ill ;IL (.). that in to e, 	.42 	vir 141-14  '1'1'11 14  

These and th:1 pictures aen Inlet are :-,est likely to make stories, attrot media 

interest ELIE:. uoe. 

And never dr-ial'in:; there could be anythint; as impossible as what 11< arned toward 
this end of :,esterdny, I aront much of that day writing to thyse who might be interested 

in the uedia and referred to these tl,.inge beeeuee they are a n-turl for the media. 

Lasiligight yam one of the re l.. once in that I had trouble fallin: asleep and then 

returning to sleep after I allehene. Thi  Wes that much on my mind.I stayed up  for an 

hour at a 	and rea to wet it off my mind. What also helped is when I took: half of 

a modest vclium dosage several times. I take any of that so rarely it is effective. 

But I had to ask til to br_.:ak the pills apart.  y  could not do it. 

I ask that for now at is .°,t you keep all of this to yourselves. 


